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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Massey's Pizza Delaware from Delaware. Currently, there
are 19 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Massey's Pizza Delaware:
we were at massey yesterday. as always, the order-in food is amazing. the delivery is good, but little hits a hot

masseys pizza directly from the one of them. I ordered and also received the best Italian sub that I had ever. also
we were super impressed by the quality of the boom. Not from this forces me to take the time to write a review,
although. what was especially that this is a family-run location and she under... read more. What User doesn't

like about Massey's Pizza Delaware:
I ordered a pizza and stromboli at 7:30 o'clock. it wasn't here at 9:30 a.m., so I called and asked where it was

and was said: "I just came here, so I don't know," though it closed at 10:00. my food came not until 9:40 and then
it was cold. I was at least refunded, but first time I'm exploring, this will prevent me from ordering from massey

again. read more. Should you wish to sample fine American meals like burgers or barbecue, then Massey's
Pizza Delaware in Delaware is the ideal place for you, and you can look forward to authentic Italian cuisine with
classics like pizza and pasta. fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and potatoes are also South American cooked

here, A catering service offered by the restaurant allows you to eat the meals at home or at the event.
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Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

Sid� dishe�
GARLIC CHEESE BREAD

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Vegetarisch� Su�
ITALIAN SUB

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Empfehlungsmen�
MENU

Ho� Italia� Su�
MEATBALL SUB

Restauran� Categor�
SICILIANA

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BREAD

PIZZA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PEPPERONI

MUSHROOMS

CHEESE

SAUSAGE

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:00
Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -21:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
Friday 11:00 -22:00
Saturday 11:00 -22:00
Sunday 12:00 -21:00
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